Clista Sue Garrett
August 9, 1937 - February 6, 2022
Clista “Sue” Garrett, age 84, went to her heavenly home, Sunday, February 6, 2022 surrounded by her loved
ones. Services will be held 3:00 PM Sunday, February 20th at Edwards Funeral Home Eastland, 411 South
Mulberry Street, Eastland, Texas, 76448, burial will follow at Flatwood Cemetery.
Sue was born August 9, 1937 in Carbon, Texas to Erra Adna Phelps Byrd and Moley Hastings Byrd. She was an
active and loving member of the Iowa Park Church of Christ, Garden Club, and was involved in the meals on
wheels. She worked in the Wichita Falls County Clerks Office. Sue married Kenneth Glenn Garrett February
10, 1956 and they lived happily together for 65 years before his passing in September of 2021.
Sue is survived by daughter, Teresa Phillips and husband Mike; brother, Roy Hastings “Buddy” Byrd;
grandchildren, Andy Garrettt Wright and wife Jennifer, Dawn Michelle Phillips and fiancé Greg Bloodsworth,
Micah Chance Phillips; great grandchildren, McKenna Merklin and Tristan Whiteman; and numerous nieces
and nephews. She is proceeded in death by her parents, husband, and 4 siblings, Lorraine, Emma Lou, Betty,
and Jack.
Online condolence can be left at www.edwards-funeral-homes.com.

Cemetery Details
Flatwood Cemetery
Eastland County, TX

Previous Events
Funeral Service
FEB 20. 3:00 PM (CT)
Edwards Funeral Home - Eastland
411 S. Mulberry St.
PO Box 838
Eastland, TX 76448
info@edwards-funeral-homes.com
https://edwards-funeral-homes.com/

Tribute Wall
Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Clista Sue Garrett.

February 19 at 05:13 PM
CL
Tereasa, Andy, Family and Friends. Sue was always a Great Friend, she always was laughing and
smiling, her smile was contagious. Sue will be missed deeply and remembered fondly. Love always
Bonnie Illingworth and Family

Cindy Langlois - February 18 at 12:27 PM
MS
Teresa, Andy and family, We lived next door to your Mom and Dad when they lived on Alameda.
Andy was just a little guy. Ed and I were newly married and so enjoyed being their neighbors. They
were the best neighbors. I remember Sue making her candy for Andy at Christmas. My oldest two
boys were born while we were living next to them, it was like having grandparents right next door.
Life took us away from Iowa Park but your Mom and Dad made a trip to Arkansas to see us. We
were so glad to see them.
I am saddened by the loss of both of your parents but rejoice knowing they are reunited together. I
am so glad they were able to be with your family these last several years.
Praying for you and your families. Much love, Ed and Malinda Shown and family.
Malinda Shown - February 18 at 10:43 AM
PG
To my dearest sweet lady My mama Sue , never thought you’d go so soon you we’re in such good
health , just know these past few years I got to spend with you n poppy y’all have taught me so
much y’all took me in and accepted me for me n loved me like your own I wanna thank y’all for all
the love and appreciate you have giving me , y’all is who I call my family :heart::heart::heart: I
love you and poppy now y’all are together I know you both are so happy now poppy is singing n
sending you his kisses I will always cherish the moments of y’all the love y’all both carry like no
other , now you both go n dance in the sky I will miss y’all both dearly .. R.I.P My Sweet Angels
:angel::angel::broken_heart::broken_heart: your loving child Priscilla I love y’all :heart::heart:
Priscilla Gonzalez - February 17 at 09:19 PM

